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SUPERLATIVES at Winston-

Silim State College Honored.
Honored by the undergraduate
Omegas for highest scholar-
ship. Back to front, were Bren-

da Sutton of Kinston, elemen-
tary education; Mrs. Gloria
Newton Hall of Winston-Salem,

English; Jean Greenwood of
Winston-Salem, Nursing; Mrs.
Harriette Bailey Harris of Win-
ston-Salem, Music; Harriette

Halsey of Wilmington, Biology;

and Walden Taborn of Roan-
oke, Virginia, Health and Phy-

sical Educaion. Arthur Gray of
Atlantic City, New Jersey, His-
tory, was not present when the
photo was made. These stu-

dents were presented achieve-
ment awards at a public pro-

gram during the fraternity's

Achievement Week celebration.

North Carolina
By M. E. GARDNER
N. C. State University

There are many jobs that
can be done in December. This
month is also a good time to

do some thinking and planning

to avoid the spring rush.

Muscadine ("Scuppernog")

grapes should be pruned this
month. Pruning now will pre-
vent bleeding as the wounds
will have a chance to heal be-
fore growth starts in the
spring.

Pruning is very important if
you expect maximum yields
from your vines. It should be
done every year and not just
occasionally, as is so frequent-
ly the case, especially on neg-
lected vines trained on an over-
head arbor.

See your county agent and
ask him for our bulletin "Mus-
cadine Grapes" or write me
and I will have one sent to
you.

Bunch grapes may also be
pruned now in the Piedmont
and Coastal Plains. I would
wait until severe freezes are

Editor's Note: Below are au-

thoritative answers by the Vet-
erans Administration to some
of the many current questions
from former servicemen and
their "families. Further infor-
mation on Veterans benefits
may be obtained at any VA
office.
- q.?a veteran friend of mine
died, with a SIO,OOO GI insur-
ance policy in force. Will his
?vidow have to accept the pro-
ceeds in monthly installments?

A?Lump sum payment can

be made only if the insured
had selected payment in one
lump sum Otherwise, the bene
ficiary must take monthly pay-
ments ranging from 36 to
240 months, or select one of
two options providing for a
life annuity, payable monthly.

Q.?What is the best way to

find out if I am still eligible

for GI loan benefits for which
I have never applied?

A.?Apply to the VA region-

al office in your state for a

Certificate of Eligibility for a

Garden Time
passed in the mountains. A new
folder is also available on
"Bunch Grapes."

Pull up and burn all old
tomato and other plants in the
vegetable garden. This will
help control diseases which
may be carried over to give
you trouble in the spring. Plow
the garden and leave it rough
during the winter. Freezing

and thawing will break up the
soil particles and make it
much easier to prepare a good

seed bed in the spring.
Before you plow, have your

soil tested and add phosphate
and lime as needed. Broadcast
these materials over the gar-
den area and turn under. This
is important because neither of
these nutrients moves readily

in the soil. By turning under,

they are placed in the root zone

where they may be readily ob-
sorbed by the growing plants.

Prune those apple and peach

trees you have been neglecting
and give them a thorough dor-
mant spraying. For this I like
lime sulphur, 12 gallons to
100 gallons of water. This
soray gives a combined insecti-
cide and fungicide and is still
one of the best winter clean-up

sprays. It is smelly but will do
a good job if thoroughly ap-

plied.

If you have over-seeded your

lawn with Italian ryegrass,
keep it mowed rather close. Do
not prune spring flowering
shrubs now but other shrubs
may be pruned, if needed. If
large shade trees need atten-
tion, it is to employ competent
help to do the job for you.

Portable Percision Sewing
Machine $29.95

Underwood Upright
Typewriter $29.95

Poloroid Model 800 Camera
With Wink Light

$59.95
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Vets Questions and Answers
GI loan. That office will supply

full information.
Q. Does the government

bury all soldiers, including

World War I, World War IT,
and Korean Conflict veterans?

A.?Burial is available to de-

ceased veterans of wartime or
peacetime service whose last
period of active service (other

than for training) terminated
honorably) (Reservists who die
on active duty for training also
are eligible.) Burial, except in
certain cases of individuals
with reserve peacetime service
alone, is-* also also available to
eligible veterans' wives, hus-
bands, wido'v, widowers, minor
children and under certain con-

ditions, to unmarried adult
children Gravesite and actual
interment, including opening,

closing and marking the grave,
is provided without charge. Ap-

plication is made at time of
death only to the superintend-
ent of the national cemetery in
which burial is desired.
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DE PAUR SINGERS AT A.ftT.
?Leonard da Paur, conductor
of the de Paud Infantry Chorus,

talks with A&T College stu-
dents. Brenda Saddler of

Greensboro, and Carolyn Jones

of of Moyock, during a recent

concert appearance at the col-
lege. The singers were warmly
Ireceived.

MORGANTON HI COACHING STAFF

FIRST IN STATE TO BE INTEGRATED
MORGANTON When the

Morganton High School Wild-
cats Football Team started the
1965 season, history was made
by making another "first"
come true. For the first time
in the history of the school,
its coaching staff became in-
tegrated. W. Flemon Mcintosh,

Jr., for the past 16 years, foot-
ball coach and athletic director
at the neighborhoring Olive
Hill High School, just three
blocks away from Morganton

High School, became a mem-

ber of the Wildcats coaching
staff.

Mcintosh was moved over
to Morganton High School
when the Olive Hill High School
was discontinued in a reorgani-
ation plan to comply with the

McINTOSH

Civil Rights Acts. He had a

very impressive coaching re-

cord at Olive Hill, and was very
active in the Northwestern
Athletic Conference. He served
as President of the conference
for three years, and was Editor
and Founder of the annual
publiation released yearly dur-
ing the basketball tournament.
The 1964 issue of the colorful
publication was dedicated to
the late President Kennedy,
and was cited in the Congress
of the United States during a

session of the Senate. TVo
copies of it will be in the Ken-
nedy Library.

After serving the season as

line coach with Morganton
High Wilcats, which ended the
season with a 7-3 record and
second place in the conference,
Mcintosh said that he did not
feel as if he had a new job,
in that he was working with
the same fans and on the same
home field.

In late summer it was an-

nounced that another tan coach
was employed in nearby

Grantie Falls High Shool. A,

C. Gerald, former head coach
of the Freedman High School
in Lenoir, was appointed to
serve as assistant coach at the
Grantie Falls High School. A
few days later, it was learned
that Burke County School sys-

tem had a tan coach. Walter
Teddy Largent of Morganton,

and former assistant coach to
Mcintosh, was assigned to line
coaching duties at Oak Hill
High School, located about five
miles from Morgtanton. Lar-
"ent, like Mcintosh, is a grad-

uate of Johnson C. Smith Uni-
versity. and Gerald is a grad-

uate of NCC.

NO MORE LUGGING WATER
FROM THE WELL For Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Kelley of Clay,

Texas, lugging water from the

old well (at bottom) is a thing

of the past, since the Farmers
Home Administration of the
U.S. Department of Agricul-

ture made their Interracial,
nonprofit water association a
$79,500 loan to establish a wa-

ter system. At top, Mrs. Kelley

Is ahown in her modern kitchen

washing dishes. Five whit* and

67 Negro families in Clay bene-
fit from the weter system. Gov.

eminent financial assistance
for establishing community
systems and other purposes

has more than doubled, as a

result of recent legislation. Ap-
plications for loans may be
made at county offices of the
Farmers' Home" Administration,

?(USDA Photo)

MRS. SMALL'S CANDIDACY BACKED
BY BERTIE COUNTY VOTERS GROUP

POWELLSVILLE The can-
didacy of Mrs. Sarah E. Small
of Williamston in the First Dis-
trict Congressional race was
overwhelmingly endorsed a t
the December 4 meeting of the
Bertie County Voters Move-
ment. The BCVM, an independ-
ent and predominately Negro

organization, was active in the
voter registration campaign

that added over 2100 new Ne-
gro registrants in Bertie Coun-
ty in October, prior to the

road-bond issue election.
In announcing its support of

Mrs. Small, the first Negro to
run for Congress from North
Carolina since the 19th cen-
tury, the BCVM issued the fol-
lowing statement:

"The day is over when our
votes could be bought with in-

sincere promises In private

meetings and sold by a hand-
ful of self-seeking 'leaders.'
The day is over when our votes
could be taken for granted by
a 'lesser of two evils' politician.
The day is over when our birth-
right could be exchanged for
a mess of pottage.

"We endorse Mrs. Small be-
cause she will speak for the
poor people who have never
been represented during their
entire lifetimes. We support

the one candidate who knows
poveryt the way the majority
of the people in this District,
white and Negro, know pover-
ty. We pledge our efforts to
the campaign to elect Sarah
Small to the U.S. Congress,
and with God's help, we shall
succeed.

CROWS from th« HAIR ROOTS
In YOUR SCALP. Th« condition ot
TOUT hair often d«p*nd« heavily

on th» natural your

\u25a0calp. Years rfgo DOCTOR CAR-
NOT invented a Si*formula called CARBONOEIj

which is mixed with many prov-
en beneficial ingredient*. CAR*
BONOEC" 1* such a strong. power-
ful antiseptic and does such flna
work In helping an ITCHY,
BUMPY. DANDRUrr scalp that
many DOCTORS regard It highly
and PRESCRIBE it for many

\u25a0calp troubles. Many annoying

externally caused scalp condi-
tions are greatly relieved by tha
us# of this Triple strength UP

formula. Write for this DOCTOR'S
GENUINE SCALP FORMULA
now. It will be aent to you all
mixed and ready to use. USE IT
FOR 7 DAYS, and if you ara not
aatisfled, your? money back. Pay
only sl.s® on delivery. Thla in-
clude! everything. Don't ray a
penny more. You get it wftn full
directions. Use the flnek> MEDI-

CATED SCALP FORMULA your
money can buy. Your hair and

\u25a0calp deserve fine cara. Just aand
your name and address to?GOLD
MEDAL HAIR PRODUCTS INC.
Dept. 2 Sheepshead Bay.
Brooklyn 33a N.Y. NOTE: THIS
FORMULA carries a 100% wrli-

Mnty bar* ittanalaab

1

the SHORTY-$35.
MEDALO STYLE #665
and attachment® - Send nam-vJ>oe
address. It'* yours FREE
request. Just write.

GoldM.dol Holr Prod. Inc.
Dopt. 5» 5, Bklyn 35, N.Y.

COMB ;f
AWAY Mat idm
GRAY *

with ' W
THIS pTw J
COLOR ¥*»

COMB m,
BRUSH

just comb and brush to edd coiot
tone. Wsshes out. Will not rub off.
HOT A DYE. Easiest, quickest way
to «dd color gradually AVOID9
THAT SUDDEN DYED LOOK.
Brush attached forremoving excess
coloring. Prevents soiling, rubbing
off, Comes in Plsstic Case. Csn
be carried in pocket or purae.
Cornea In all shade at Black te
Platinum Blue.

iust write, state shafts. P*y only

1.98 on delivery plus postage.
Money bsck if not delighted.

Cold Medal Hair Product*, Inc.
Dept. Sc-1. BMekiy* 35, Hew York

GO to Rigsbee Tire Sales

y^M 1 WINTER RETREADS JplH
HJ ef I Our retreads Have the latest in tread de- jfl
V -J sign to double the wear of your tires.

They are engineered to give the best in

Member ot the Tir* Retreading Institute. Our re- We U,e The Material*

treading methods certified and approved annually by
PREMIUM 4 flflOt COLD Easy Tcrm * *AU Worll

U.S. Testing Co., Inc. QUALITY RUBBER Guaranteed ? One Pay

.???????J Service
Stewart Rlgtbee

????? ? ' J. D. Brother*

-==£r RIGSBEE TIRE SALES ?
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LAST RITES HELD FOR PROMINENT
BLUEFIELD, W. VIRGINIA MINISTER

BLUEFIELD, West Virginia
Funeral services for the

Rev. John R. Washington, 61,

pastor of John Stewart Meth-
odist Church in Bluefield, was

held Monday, Nov. 29, at the

church.
The prominent civic leader

and pastor died about 5 a.m.
Friday, Nov. 26 at Bluefield
Sanitarium.

The Rev. Mr. Washington
had served as pastor of John
Stewart Church for the past

four years, and at the time of
his death was president of the
Ministerial Alliance. A minis-
ter since the age of 18, he Mas

a former district superintend-

ent of the distrist superintend-
ent of the Chattanooga District
of Methodist Churches in Ten-
nessee.

He was husband of Mrs. An-
posj; in 1955, serving six years
prior to coming to Blufield.

WASHINGTON

He also had been pastor of sev-
eral others churches in Va.
and Tenn.

A native of Parkersburg, W.
Continued on 2B
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| ? FREE MULTI-CHECK Here to serve you... AAMCO's
? FACTORY-TRAINED coast-to-coast chain of

\u25a0 MECHANICS shops specializing in Aut»
I ? FREE TOWING matic Transmissions EX-
_

? 1-DAY SERVICE CLUSIVELY. Come in for a
B ? LOWEST PRICES FREE lntroductor y MULTI- |

\u25a0 .««VTPDIUK
CHECK...you may avoid am

UKMi costly repairs laterl

SATURDAY Jlffi Irene la Jjt
8 A.M.-I P.M. JJ . lpJ' U'r'nt» Hi

'mmm"

Aeon the Tracks from Mead Container*

At 2005 E. Peabody Street Phone 596-8183

SANTA'S PACKING HIS BAG

J| our

) Toys for the children?

transistors for the teen-

agers?and a short note,

(a gentle reminder) for the

adults that, if they'll join
/ the Christmas Club now,

jffi it will be a big, BIG help
WSfi W nex t year.

You wouldn't ignore a note from Santa

'would you!'

Join our 1966 Christmas Club nou\

|
114 WEST PAI»m»H IT. DURHAM, N. C.
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